
LOCAL EVENTS.
The St. Vincent's Fair in

Progress.

A Popular Entertainment For
a Good Cause.

The Inquiry in the Cause of Annie
Winship's Deatb.

Class Day on the Campus at the South-

ern California University?Other

Items Gathered About Town.

St. Vincent's fair, in aid of the Sisters'
school, was inaugurated last night with
quite a large attendance.

Turn Verein hall was grandly decor-
ated, and the different booths were
gotten up with much taste, especially
the fancy booths, the paper booth and
the Japanese booth.

The students of the rhetoric class of
St. Vincent's college produced, with
much success, a comedy entitled, The
Freedom of the Press.

The tables were presided over by the
following ladies:

Cane to be voted for the most popular
editor?Mrs. S. M. King and daughters.

Fortune wheel?Mrs. P. Fitzwilliams,
assisted by Mrs. Dr. Scholl, W.J. Scholl,
the Misses Workman and Clancy.

Paper booth?Mrs. Doran, the Misses
Mullen, Forman and Schilling.

Soda water booth?Mrs. S. Grant,
J. Workman, C. Quinn, assisted by the
Misses Workman, Preston, Lindenfeld
and Quirollo,

Soap booth?Mrs. J. A. Forthman,
assisted by Mrs. F. W. Montgomery,
Misses Horgan, Devin,Fallon and Forth-
man.

Ice cream booth?Mesdames Burke,
Ganahl, White, Misses Buist, Danger-
field, Matlield, Coyle, Ganahl.

Grab box and lechi conpinoli, a nat-
ional drink?Mesdames Van der Leek,
Jesurun, Roland. Pironi.

St. Mary's candy booth?Misses Thorp,
Coates, Doran, Arbuckle, Rodes, Sutter,
Maskel.

Flower both?Mrs. General McDonell,
Dr. Reed, assisted by Mrs. Worrell, Mrs.
Dr. McDonell, Carroll, Misses Peltier,
McDonell and Rohr.

Hat booth ?The Misses Spillain and
McManus.

Fish pond?Tbe Misses McKenzie,
Miss Deakers, Miss H. Dunnigan.

Coffee booth?Mrs. Sabichi, Shepherd,
Miss Mamie Sabichi Miss Minette Capi-
tain, Miss Aggie Sabichi.

Lunch table?Mrs. R. D. Coates,
Misses Gruden, Woods, Griffin, Mrs.
O'Hara.

The fair will continue for tbe remain-
der of the week. Lunch will be served
every day from 11 a. m. to 2p. m. Sev-
eral musical renditions will be the pro-
gramme this evening.

THE UNIVERSITY.

Class-Day Exercises Held on the
Campus.

Yesterday afternoon class-day exer-
cises were held on the campus of the
University of Southern California. A
purple flag, on which was a star, to-
gether with " '90" in gold, floated to the
breeze from the tower. Streamers were
stretched from tbe college building In
the eucalyptus trees bordering the col-
lege grounds. The motto, "Every Day'll
be Sunday By and By," above the arch
at the entrance of the building, together
with other decorations, was the work of
the freshman class.

Ata few minutes before 4 o'clock the
seniors appeared upon the platform. A
college song was sung by the class, fol-
lowed by an address by the president,
LlcSyi B. Christy, lie described what
kind of an animal it was. It had a
big head, a prodigious mouth and a
small body. It appears during the
month of March and on until July to
disturb the residents of college commu-
nities. Its name is sophomore.

The class essay was read by 12. B.
Stuart. He showed the growth of a col-
lege student from the freshman to the
senior, and their difference. Elger A.
Reed, the class mocking-bird, favored
the audience with a selection.

O. 1). Christy then gave the history of
the senior class, its picnics and enter-
tainments, from the time of its mem-
bers' appearance as freshmen to the
present time.

Paul Arnold then delivered the class
oration on the question, "Shall Utah be
Admitted as a State?" He took the
ground that by the constitution of the
United States, it could not become a
state until the Mormons were in the
minority. Polygamy was a crime by the
constitution and it could not be
stopped, even if a state law were passed
to that effect, as long as Mormonism
ruled. It would not be a republican
form of government as long as the Mor-
mon heirarchy remained.

An original solo was sung by Lloyd
Christy, the class joining in on the
chorus.

E. A. Reed followed with a hat ora-
tion, covering the junior Percy Lloyd
with a black silk plug hat, which
reached from head to waist. He replied
to Mr. Reed's oration in a humorous
vein. The seniors then sang another
original song.

Miss May E. Curran then told the
audience what would become of the
seniors in her "Class Prophecy." Mr.
E. A. Reed would be a patent medicine
doctor; Paul Arnold a great mathemati-
cian ; Clinton Bradley would startle the
country with his discoveries in chemis-
try ;Lloyd B. Christy would be livingin
Arizona in a fine stone house; George
D. Christy, who had deserted his brother
long since, had gone with a fairer one to
be a missionary in China; Clarence
Dougherty would do a groat work for bis
country; E. B. Stuart would make a
fortune off an orange orchard, and would
leave a million dollars to his son.

Mr. C. O. Dougherty then presented

the college with a fine new bible for the
senior class., and Dean Cherington, on
behalf of the college, accepted it in a
neat speech, the main idea being that
education and religion go hand in hand.

President Christy then presented each
of the class with a diploma.

After the diploma had been read,
President Christy conferred the degrees
on the students in the new style, which
caused much merriment.

The exercises closed with a song,
"Nellie was a Lady," and the audience,
well pleased with the first annual class
day of the seniors, returned to their
homes to prepare for the evening's
concert.

In the evening the musical college
gave the annual concert in the college
chapel and the room was packed, Btand-
ing room being at a premium. The

programme was opened at a few minutes
past 8 o'clock by Misses Clara Lipe and
Helen Sinsabaugh playing a piano duet,
"Bridal Chorus from Lohengrin" (Wag-
ner-Paver). The programme was well
rendered and reflected great credit on
Miss Breed and Mrs. Coe. It was as
follows:

Dorothy, old English dance, Miss Jen-
nie Bell; solo, Miss Snook; solo,
"Canielia and the Rose," Miss Marie
Mayer; (a) duetto (Mendelssohn), {!>)
waltz, E minor (Chopin), Miss Stella
Rose; solo, "Scythe Song" (Clayton
Johns), Miss Helen Burnett; solo,
"Resting Place" (Schubert), Miss Bera
Day; instrumental solo, "Last Idea of
Weber" (Cramer), Miss Lillie Bovard ;
sonata, op. 10, No. 1 (Beethoven), al-
legro molto con brio, adagio molto,
finale prestissmo, Miss Dora Whitcomb;
duo, "The Mountain Riders" (liordese),
Messrs. Rice and Robert Hall; (oj
"Nacht auf dem Rhein" (Oscar Klein),
(b) "Frisches Grun" (Spindler), Miss
Lucile Doyle; solo, "God Guard Thee,
Love" (Victor Nessler), "W. F. Rice;
(a) "Last Rose of Summer" (Martha),
(/») "The Secret" (Schubert), Miss Stella
Rose ;piano duet, "Figaro's Hochzeit"
(Mozart), Mrs. Coe and Miss Lillie
Bovard.

This afternoon the art exhibit will
take place, and in the evening the
alumni reception will be held.

ANNIE~WINSHIP.
An Inquiry Into the Cause of Her

Death.
Coroner Meredith held an inquest yes-

terday afternoon upon the body of Annie
Winship, a native of Maine, 25 years of
age, who died at the New Arlington

house on Commercial strectearly yester-
day morning from an overdose of mor-
phine.

From the testimony adduced at the
officialinquiry into the cause of the un-
fortunate woman's death, it was learned
that she engaged a room at the Arlington
lodging-house on Monday evening and
was assigned to one by Hugo Ilelgen-
stock, the night clerk, who had known
her by sight for the past eighteen
months. She remained in the room
with a dashing and handsome young ci-
gar-dealer of whom she was enamored,
for some time, but what occurred be-
tween them during their interview
could not be ascertained, as he was
not called upon by the coroner to ex-
plain what connection, if any, his visit
had to the unfortunate girl's death.

At 1 o'clock yesterday morning, after
he had left the house, the woman left
her room and going to the office, in-

!formed Helgenstock that she had taken
morphine, as she was tired of life. The

Iclerk was at first under the impression
that his guest was joking, but as she
pointed to a small box which she held
in her hand, he saw at a glance that it
was labeled "Morphine," and he as-
sisted her back to her room and laid her
upon the bed. He then telephoned to
police headquarters for medical assist-
ance, and while waiting for the arrival
of a physician, called upon Officer Rich,
and the two men forced the dying
woman to swallow black coffee, the only

!antidote at hand. Before relapsing into
unconsciousness the living woman again

| stated her wish to end her life, as
she had met with disappointment
jand trouble. The policeman en-

' deavored to persuade her to tell

'him her true name, so that her relatives
{might be notified in case of her death,
but she persistently refused.

Dr. H. B. Wing, "who responded to the
summons from thepolice station, found
the woman in an unconscious and coma-

;tose condition on his arrival, and al-
though the stomach pump and the usual
remedies were brought into requisition

Ithe physician's skill was powerless to
counteract the effect of the poison,
which had been absorbed into the
patient's system, and shortly before ,'>
o'clock she expired.

The deceased, who called herself Annie
Winship, had resided in this city for the
past six years,and is said to be the daugh-
ter of a clergyman back east, hence the
reason she was so much opposed to giv-
jing her true name, when requested.

THE FOURTH.

rhe Programme for the Literary

Exercises.
Preparations for the, celebration of

,he Fourth of July are progressing very
satisfactorily and the assurance is given
hat itwill be better than anything of
he kind for several years past. The
several committees met yesterday and
lecided upon matters pertaining to the
irrangements. Itwas decided that the
ireworks be set offon Fort bill.

The literary committee of the national
\u25a0elebration held a meeting in Iroquois

ball yesterday afternoon and arranged
tbe programme of exercises to be given
in Hazard's pavilion on that occasion,
rhe exercises will commence promptly
at 2:80 o'clock, and will last something
less than two hours. The programme is
as follows:

L, Music by tbe orchestra, twenty-four
pieces. 2. Invocation. 3. "The Red,
White and Blue," by eight male voices,
chorus to be joined in by the full au-
dience. 4. Address by the president of
the day. 5. "Star-Spangled Banner."
ii. Reading of the declaration. 7. Poem.
8. Medley by the band. 9. The ora-
tion. 10. Patriotic recitation. 11. "Amer-
ica," by tlie whole assemblage. 12.
Benediction,

Hon. Poindexter Dunn has been se-
lected as president of the day; M. T.
Allen as orator; Thos. R. Warren as
reader of the declaration; E. P. Dan-
forth, poet. The other appointments
will be announced as they are made.
Professor Willhartitz was selected as mu-
sical director.

The following additional subscriptions
were received yesterday: Main-street
Savings Bank and Trust Company, ad-
ditional subscriptions, $10; 0. W. Palm
& Co. (in printing),slo; EvanE. Evans,
$10; J. M. Griffith & Co., $10; Vickery
&Hinds, $5; Joe Milardo, $5; Charles
Sevier, $.r >; Childs & Silent, $5; J.
Wallen Smith, $5; H. A. Zech, J6j Vi-
enna Buffet, P. Kerckow, $5; Bartlett
Bros., $5; L. Godin, $5; J. L. Lowman,
$5; Jack Skinner, $5; S. Rheinhardt,
$5; cash, $5; Garms & Zorb, $5; cash,
$4.50; Cluett & Co., $2.50; M. E. Cut-
ran, $2.50; McMoroney AFlatley, $2.50;
D. A. Moriarity, $2.50; F. Oeekerblum,
$2.50; William Slaney, $2; Opera res-
taurant, $2.50; Mott Market restaurant,
$2; F. E. Brown, $2.50; Scriver tft
Quinn, $2.50; Hon. J. P. Dunn, $2.50;
N.Benjamin, $2; Hopkins, Cussens &
Cunningham, $2.50; Pawnee, White &
Co., $2.50; N. Mereadente, $2.50; D. J.
McCartv, $3; E. K. Benchley, $2.50;
Dr. S. Saulsbury, $2; Gordon Bros.
$2.50; cash, $1.50.

The Fly and Ant Nuisance.
Flics ami ants are quickly annihilated bj

mixing a teaspoonful of ROUGH ON KATi
with a saucer of sweetened water; place oi
high shelves or suspended in the room; or mi?
a teaspoonful of ROUGH ON RATS with a hal
pound of brown sugar and sprinkleon high mi
of reach shelves, or on rear border of lowe
shelves, out of reach of children. Cut this out

CROWN HILLS.

Water and Street Matters Dis-
cussed.

The Crown Hills Improvement So-

ciety met last evening. Mr. Witmer
stated that the ordinance to grade First

street on a one in ten basis bad passed
the council. This, he supposed, was
the best that could be obtained.

C. M. Wells, being out of the city,
sent in a communication stating his
position, which was that he was willing
to accept any grade that would induce a
cable road to come out over the hills.
The hope was expressed that the coun-
cil would take some action towards
fillingup Second street at the intersec-
tion of l'earl, so that the street may be
made passable the coming winter. The
water question was fullydiscussed in all
its merits.

The followingresolution was adopted:
Whereas, the Citizens' Water Com-

pany lias forced meters on those places
having lawns and shrubbery, with a
view of restricting the use of water ; and
as, in consequence of high meter rates,
our lawns willbe given up,

Resolved, That it is the sense of this
society that we make no compromise
with said water company unless justice
is done to all, and will use all lawful
means in our power to suppress any and
all discrimination in water rates.

It was intimated that some of the
large consumers were getting their water
by the year at less than regular rates.

Itwas stated that the main sewer on
Lake Shore avenue and Second streets is
nearly completed, and that all wishing
to make connection could commence
work on the laterals, and it was thought
that the cost would not exceed sixty
cents per foot.

A SPECIAL CAR.

It Contains a Party of Tourists ?The
Sights They Will See.

A party of eastern people traveling in
a special car, arrived in this city three
days ago from Coronado. It consists of
the following: Charles H. Cummings,
Mrs. Cummings, Mrs. M. Gorham, Miss
Grace Gorham, W. 11. Constable and
wife, of London, Frank W. Noble of San
Diego, Miss Irene M. Stover of Philadel-
phia, D. P. Smiley, of Battle Creek,
Mich.

The party is generally spoken of as
the Charles H. Cummings party. A
printed itinerary gives information
to the effect ' that the proposed
trip will extend over 15,121 miles
in the space of 117 days. The
party left New York May 20th and will
return September 20th. The route is a
model one in its way, covering most of
the points of interest in the west, includ-
ing Alaska. The condensed itinerary is
as follows:

New York, Niagara Falls, Chicago,
Kansas City, Denver, Colorado Springs,
Manitou, Garden of the Gods, Ute Pass,
South Park, Buena Vista, Leadville,
Glenwood Springs, Salida, Marshall
Pass, Black Canon, Royal Gorge, Pueblo,
Las Vegas Hot Springs, Santa F<s, San
Diego, Coronado Beach, Los Angeles,
Pasadena, Berenda, Big Trees, Yosemite
valley, San Francisco, San Rafael, San
Jose, Santa Cruz, Monterey, Lick Observ-
atory, Mt. Shasta, Portland, Tacoma,
steamer to Alaska, including Loving,
Wrangle, Juneau, Glacier bay, Muir
Glacier, Killisnoo, Sitka, Nanaimo, Vic-
toria, Seattle, Tacoma, Livingston, Yel-
lowstone park, including Mammoth* hot
springs, Obsidian cliff's, Norris geysers,
Lower Geyser basin, Excelsior geyser.
Hell's Half Acre, Upper Geyser Basin,
Yellowstone lake, Grand canon
and falls of the Yellowstone.
Mammoth hot springs, Cinna-
bar, Livingston, Bismarck, Minneap-
olis, St. Paul, Winnipeg, Banff hot
Springs, Glacier house, Vancouver, Vic-
toria, eastward to Winnipeg, Fargo, Du-
luth, St. Ignat c, Mackinac island, Sault
St. Marie, Ottawa, Montreal. Quebec,
Lake Memphremagog. White Mountains,
Fabvans, Saratoga, Albany, New York.

While in the city the party remained
at the Westminster. Mr. Cummings
declared that he and his party had
fallen in love with Southern California
and were loath to leave. They depart
for the Yosemite today.

AMUSEMENTS.

A fair audience greeted the Pair\of
Jacks Company at the Grand opera
house last night.

A long Lane, or Pine Meadow, which
is to be produced at the Grand opera
bouse Tuesday evening, July Ist, with
Fourth of July and Saturday matinees,
for the first time here, is by Sedley
Brown. New scenery, new features,
new music will be introduced in the
meadow scene, the great scene of the
play. A view of farm lands with a long
lane in perspective is given, and
a flock of sheep appear in the
lane, advancing to the fore-
ground, where they contentedly nib-
ble grass. The company appearing in
the play is tbe original one that created
the roles at the Fourteenth-street thea-
ter, New York, and includes Judith
Berolde, Lisette Le Baron. Ethel Bar-
ring ton, Gracie Sherwood, Mrs. W. G.
Jones, David Murray, Sedley Brown, R.
F. Cotton, Alexander Kearney, A. C.
Deltwin and David Mortimer.

Queen Esther.

The performance of Queen Esther at
the First Congregational church last
night was fully up to those given

! last week. The beautiful costumes and
the artistic grouping were more effect-
ively displayed last night, however,
owiiig to the use of a calcium light,
which could not be obtained for the
former performances.

The lUlnoisans.
The Illinois Association will give its

last social of the season on Friday even-
ing next, and then adjourn over till
early fall. A good programme is in
preparation for the closing entertain-
ment.

The Iroquois Club.

The Iroquois Club met last night at

its hall, No. 227 West First street, and
took up some business of importance in

tbe coming campaign. The organiza-
tion of the "Iroquois" in this city has

all the elements of success, and the har-
monious feeling expressed last night
brought forth the fact that they were
Democratic, pure and unadulterated. H.
C. Hall, Richard Weiler and S. Har-
wood were initiated, and several appli-
cations for membership received. Five
new members were reported on favora-
bly, and on ballot elected. After some
other business the club adjourned.

Two Fires.

Early yesterday morning the hand-
some two-story residence of B. W. Kin-
ney, on the corner of Williams and
Court streets was totally wrecked by

fire. As the building was unoccupied at,

: the time, Mr. Kinney and his family
having removed to Hill street, and that

gentleman left the place in security on
Monday afternoon, after irrigating the
lawn, the blaze is believed to be the
work of an incendiary. The loss, which
is estimated at $3,500, is partially cov-
ered by insurance.

On Monday last the Ttosecrans hotel,
a beautiful frame structure, which was
erected at a cost of $15,000 a few years
ago, was totally destroyed by fire, and
although the occupants were in the
building when the blaze was first dis-
covered, only a small part of the valu-
able furniture and effects was saved.
The cause ot the <ire is unknown.

THE FIRE CRACKER.
It Sets Fire to Clothing and Creates

Excitement.
A number of small boys were playing

in the rear of the Colored Wesleyan
chapel at. No. 329 Los Angeles street
at 12:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
when one of their number accidentally
threw a lire cracker into a dry goods
box filled with clothing which had just
been taken from a clothes line by a
laundress named Johnson. In a few
moments the contents of the box be-
came ignited and a lively biaze, which
threatened to set fire to the church, en-
sued. An alarm was rung in from box
34, to which the fire department res-
ponded with its usual celerity; but in
the meantime tbe blaze was extinguished
by the neighbors, who formed a bucket
brigade and worked with remarkable
success to save their house of worship.

The Injured Carpenters.
It was reported yesterday that the

three men who were injured jumping
from a hand car on the Southern Pacific
near Ravenna, were still alive at the
Sisters' hospital. One of them, Will
Smith, will probably recover, and the
injuries of Jack Sullivan, the foreman
of the gang, are not serious. Mike Fur-
long and James Murray will probably
die.

REAL ESTATE RECORD.
Tukspa V, June 24, 1890.

TKANRFERS.
R F Del Vnlle, by M G Aguirre, sheriff, to P

Fitzwilliiun?Sheriffs deed ;to part of Ro La
Ballona; (4,000.

Charles Copelin and George B Copelin to R W
l'oindexter?Lot com in S line of Colorado st,

208 ft W of Pair Oaks aye, also right of way;
$<i.OOO.

Olmsted II Ferris to Henrietta F Ferris?Lot
3, block C; lot 7, block F, and 1.21 acres off N
side of lot 8, block F, Maxsou's sub of McLain
estate, M It 31, p 60; $2,000.

Thomas Goldlng to Thomas Stovell? Most NW
40 ft of lots 0 and 10, and NE 20 ft of lot 8,
blocks 4, Hubert trt; $3,000.

Estate Victor Beaudry, deceased?Order con-
firming sale of lot 10, block (i, Park trt, to
Francis X Antillljlot 24, block 3, West Rosas
trt, to Jules E Guilleton; lot 00 Beaudry Water
Works tract to Miss Jennie Ross; lot 3, block 17,
Park trt, to Mrs B Stanherry; $4,700.

San Jose Ranch Co|to Mrs C L True, Mrs R H
Kirbv (nee Bowman), Mrs II M Kiehardson and
Mrs Jennie L Wicks?SE 1,, WW of SEW and WW
of NE'4 of SEW, Sec 5, T IS,R 9W; $5,00.).

John W Eldndge to Edward Sinisons?Lots 1
to 24 mc, block 1). Eagle trt; $1,500.

(ieorge W Htimson to Charles 8 Cristy?Und %
intin lot com on California st, near Congress
st, Pasadena; $3,400.

Rachel Martin and Richard Martin to Mary
Sterling?Lot 8, block C, Johnson trt ; $1,000.

Milton I) Painter to Sarah E Vore?Lotß, block
E, New Fair Oaks avenue tract, Pasadena;
$1,673.

Sarah E King and A C King to James 8 Ecklcs
?NVV'i of SE>,, of NW'-.j of sec 15, Tl 8 R 10
W, also strip one rod wide on W side of SW'.,' of
SE> ,of NW', of said see 12; $2,400.

Alice II White and 8 J White to T Winter?N
50 feet of lot 35, lot 39, Bixby tract, also lots 7,
8 and 9, Sunny Side tract, all InPasadena;
$9,000.

Übert J Wallace to MaryF Sullivan?W 40
feet of lot 11, block X, L A lmpt Cos sub part
lot 7, block 39, II 8; $1,100.

James ir Clark to Jfarvev McDowell?Fifteen
acres in see 18, T 1, SB 10 W: $1,600.

Domingo Batz and Daniel Kevand, by M Q
Aguirre. sheriff, to Francisco E Cheveste?Sher-
iffs deed 587 acres, com at one-quarter see cor
sees 18 and 19, T 1 S R 12 W; $5,525.

Prudent Beaudry and 1" W Wood, executors of
the last willand testament of Victor Beaudry,
deceased, to J A Chittenden?Lots 29 and 30,
Beaudry Water Works tract; $6,700.

Mary 'U D Gilford and James H Gilford to Pasa-
dena Rv ('o? Lots 4 to 12, mc Mary R D Gil-
ford's sub, M r is, p?5, RoSan Pasquai, $4,000.

Flora V Case to James L S Ernest?Fractional
part of lots 9 and 11. block D, Moore &Kel-
feher's sub of lot 2. block 00, II 8; $1,000.

SUMMARY.
Number transfers $1,000 and over, 18.
Amount, $(>t>,o4B.
Number transfers under $1,000, 16.
Amount, $3,606.
Nominal transfers, 2.
Total amount of considerations, $70,254.
Note?Transfers of which the consideration

is less than $1,000 are not published in the
above list

Undelivered Telegrams.
The following telegrams remain un-

called for at the Western Union telegraph
office, corner Court and Main streets,
Itine 24th : James Goudge Herbert, A.
VV. Murray.

Cured of a Diseased Spine.
T J. Gilson. a leading druggist of Olean, X.

V., was cured of a diseased spine that had
troubled him for years, by using eight Allcock's
Porous Plasters. He says:

"I take pleasure in recommending them to
all afflicted, for they not only cured me, but I
have known them to cure many of my customers
of rheumatism, neuralgia, kidney difficulties,

pulmonary troubles and local pains arising
from bruises, colds or congestions."

WHY WILLYOU cougn wnen sniloh's Cure
willgive immediate relief. Price 10 cents, 00
cents andsl. For sale by C. F. Heinzeman, 122
North Main street.
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.AMUSEMENTS.

P ALACK RESTAURANT AND SALOON, <Corner First and Spring Streets.

The Most Magnificent and Popular
Resort in the City.

FREE CONCERTS!

$ * :
BY THE

CELEBRATED PHILHARMONIC SOLOISTS
Every Night from 8 to 12.

JOSEPH SCHURTZ, PROPRIETOR.
jeS-lm

yIENNABUFFET.

THE ONLY FAMILY RESORT.
Corner Main and Rcqucna sts., Los Angeles.

Refined Free Entertainment!
Vocal and Instrumental every night. New pro-

gramme. New features.
Finest Cuisine. The Only Original

A USTRI AN ? H VN6 AR 1 AN KITC HEN.
Lemp's celebrated extra pale Beer,

mti2l-if F. KKKKOW, Proprietor.

EXCURSIONS.

jOOMETHING NEW VIA RIO GRANDE
|3 Western railway, Missouri Pacific and
Chicago and Alton railroads; through without
change. Broad Gauge Pullman tourist sleeping
cars, fully and elegantly equipped, to Kansas
City. Chicago. Boston and New York, every
Monday, commencing July 7th; the only per-
sonally conducted excursions via this route
through to Boston. Call on or address. J. C,
JUDSON i CO, 119 N. Spring St., Los Angeles.

je!2tf

V|T AI.TEKS'S SPECIAL TEACHERS' EX-
\* cursions leave June 11th and 25th. Per-

sonally conducted to Boston. 119 N. SPRING
ST. " ina29-tf

TTNION PACIFIC RAILWAY WEEKLY EX-
U cursions via Ogden and Denver. Through
tourist cars, fully equipped, to Chicago with-
out change. Only one change to New Yorkand
Boston. For tickets and reservations, call on
or address. JOHN CLARK, agent, 151 North
Siu ing street, Los Angeles. ma2B-tf

HO FOB SALT LAKE city:?EXCURSIONS
willleave Los Angeles every Tuesday via

Southern Pacific and Rio Grande Western Kail
way for Salt Lake City and all points east.
These excursions Will he provided with all the
conveniences of modern Pullman tourist cars.
Gallon or address WILLIAM HIXON, Excur-
sion Agent, 138 S. Spring st., Los Angeles.

ma'2l-3m

T}HILLIPS'S WEEKLYEXCI'RSIONSTO THE
L east leave I.os Angeles Every Thursday.
Pullman Tourist Sleepers, fully equipped, are
run through to Boston. Office, NO. 110 N.

1 SPRING ST. m27tf

BURLINGTON ROUTE EXCURSIONS
every Thursday. T. H. DCZAN, agent,

120 S. Spring St., Los Angeles. jeltf

SANTA FE ROUTE STILL AHEADOF ALL
competitors, both in time and distance, to

all points East. Special tourist excursions East
every THURSDAY. For full information, ap-
ply to or address any agent, or CLARENCE A.
WARNER, Kzc. Manager, 29 N. Spring. jultf

ROCK ISLAND ROUTE EXCURSIONS VIA
Denver and Rio Grande R'y, "The Scenic

Line of the World," leave Los Angeles every
Tuesday via Salt Lake and Denver. Pullman
Tourist" Sleeping Cars fully and elegantly
equipped. Solid Vestibule trains between Den-
ver, Kansas City, Council Blufl's and Chicago.
Magnificent dining and free reclining chair
cars. For rates ami sleeping reservations, call
oraddress F. W. THOMPSON, Agent, 138 South
Spriug st. je2-10m

TO REDONDO BEACH?Southern California
railway(Santa Fe line), summer schedule, leave
First-street depot, daily, 9:00 a. m., 10:15 a. m.,
1:00 p. m. and 5:25 p. m.; leave Downey avenue
on Sundays, 8:42 a. m. and9;47 a. m.; returning

; leave Redondo, 7:35 a. m., 11:20 a. m., 3:05 p.
( m. and 5:30 p. m. daily. Saturday and Sunday

round triprate 50 cents, good for return until
[ Monday evening. je6-tf

Weak Women
Owe to themselves a duty to take Hood's Sarsa-
parilla, in view of tho great relief it has given
those who suffer from ailments peculiar to the
sex. By purifying the blood, regulating impor
tantorgans, strengthening the nerves, and toning
the whole system, it restores the debilitated to

health.
After 15 Years.

"For 15 years my mother has been troubled
with milk leg. She went to different parts of
California, as persons said tho climate might

help her, but it was of no avail, and I, being a
druggist, thought Iwould get her to try Hood's

Sarsaparilla. Before she had taken half a bottle
she said she was improving, so she continued un-

tilshe took half a dozen bottles, and now she is

perfectly well. For nearly fifteen years she was
unable to walk around, but now she can walk as
well as ever." T. F. Blake, Sau Francisco, with

C. F. llichards & Co., Wholesale Druggists.

lAke a New Creature.

"I have been for years trying to get help for
that terrible general debility aud weakness so
common to women. Within a year I have taken
ten or twelve bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla, and
lam now feeliug like a new creature." Mas. F.

B. Boss, Marlin, Texas.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
6old by druggists. $1; six for $5. Prepared only
by C. I.HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell,Mass.

IQO Poses One Dollar
BITMMEK KKSOKTS.

TOSPEND TIIESI'MMER. HOTEL
Metropole, Avalcn, Santa Catalina island.

This resort is now open for the summer under a
new management. The house has Been put in
perfect order, and we are prepared to insure

the comfort and pleasure of all guests. The
island is too well known for its own unparal-
leled attractions in the way of climate, fishing,
bathing, scenery, etc., to call for extended com-
ment here. The culinary department will
have special care, and good cooking will be the
prime object of the new management. The
dining-room is large, well ventilated and will
be kept in perfect order. Terms reasonable.
Address, CRAIG & BLINN, Avalon, Catalina
island. jel

SUMMER BOARDING?A FEW DESIRABLE
boarders willbe received atBt. Hilda's Hall

(late Hotel Glendale), at very moderate rates.
Take Glendale R. R. from Downey aye. 'e7-tf

THE COULTER DKT GOODS HOUSE.

LAGE DEPARTMENT
Lot IS - Pure Linen Torchon Lace Edge at 2J.,'c a yard; worth 3c to sc. I

Lot 18?Pure Linen Torchon Lace Edge at 5c a yard; worth to 9c. \u25a0
Lot 19?Pure Linen Torchon Lace Edge at 7'.,c a yard: worth 10c to 11c. \u25a0

Lot 20?Pure Linen Torchon Lace Edge atlOc a yard; worth 12Wc to 13Wc. \u25a0
Lot 21?Pure Linen Torchon Lace Edge at 12.-Ac a yard; worth 15c to ltiyic. \u25a0

Lot 22?Pure Linen Torchon Lace Edge at 15c a yard; worth 20c to 25c. \u25a0

Special Designs and Prices in Black Fish Net. I

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT. I
Ladies' Chemise, embroidery trimmed, at 25c; worth 35c. I

Ladies' Chemise, embroidery trimmed, at 35c: worth 50c. \u25a0
Ladies' Chemise, embroidery trimmed, at 40c; worth 65c. \u25a0

ladies' Chemise, lace trimmed, at 50c; worth 75c. H
Ladies' Chemise, lace and embroidery trimmed, $1; worth .$1.25. \u25a0

Ladies' Drawers, embroidery trimmed, 35c; worth 50c. \u25a0
Ladies' Night Gowns, embroidery trimmed, 45c; worth 65c. H

Ladies' Night Gowns, embroidery trimmed, 85c; worth $1.25. \u25a0

Ladies' White Aprons, scalloped, 25c; worth 40c. I

SPECIAL -?- LADIES' STRIPED HOSE AT 22 CENTS I

BATHING SUIT DEPARTMENT
Gentlemen's all pure wool Jersey Knit Bathing Suits at $2.00; have never been I

sold at less than $2.50. M

Ladies' all pure wool Jersey Knit Batiiing Suits at $3.25; have never been I
sold at less than $3.75. I

TENTS TENTS TENTS I
WE HAVE REDUCED PRICES TO CLOSE STOCK. I

The Best Camping Blanket is the I.os Angeles Woolen Mill \u25a0

DUST GREY BLANKETS I
AT $3.50 PER PAIR. I

WATCH OUR FRONT SHOW WINDOWS. I

AMUSEMENTS.

/ 1 RAND OPERA HOUSE.
VT H. c. Wyatt. Lessee and Manager.

WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, JUNE 23D.

Matinee Saturday.

The Fun Wonder of the XIXCentury t
THELATEST MUSICAL FARCICALCOMEDY.

A PAIR OF JACKS!

' j
* *By H. Grattan DONNELLY, Esq., author of

-Natural (.'as, Later On, etc,

IMRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,
Corner Sixth and Hillstreets.

MONDAY EVENING, JUNE BOTH,
At 8 o'clock p, BY

THE LOS ANGELES ORCHESTRAL SOCIETY
OF 35 PIECES.

WILL 01VE A

SYMPHONY CONCERT

ASSISTED BY
MISS JEANETTE WILCOX,

A Leading Contralto of San Francisco.
HARLEY E. HAMILTON.

CONDCCTOK.
Tickets, 50 cents, on sale at all music stores.

je24-td

rpURNVEREIN HALL.
-L South Spring Street.

Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday. Friday
and Saturday,

JUNE 24TH, 25TH, 20TH, 27TH AND 28TE.

GRAND ISA/Alt! GRAND BAZAR!:
By the Ladies of St. Vincent's Parish,

FOB THE BENEFIT OF

THE SISTERS' SCHOOL.
Tickets, 25 cents; season tickets, 25 cents.

Lunch served from 11 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Je2l-8t

PARK.

SATURDAY, JULY STH, 1800, AT 3 P. M.

I«tt
: BASEBALL 1 BASEBALL!
it »

BOHEMIAN CLUB, of San Francisco,
vs.

CALIFORNIA CLUB, of Los Angeles,

FOR THE HENEFITOF

Tll E XEWSB O V -S ' HOME!

Admission 50 Cents.

Tickets for sale at all the Leading Druggists
and Stationers. je2l

ILLINOIS HALL,
Broadway and Sixth street.

FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 27TH,
| ILLINOIS ASSOCIATION SOCIAL 1

THE LAST OF THE SEASON ! I I

\ Grand Musical Programme, Elocution, st .nes,
Sketches, etc., etc.

Citizens and strangers invited.
Free reading-room and library open daily.

THE NATATORIUM,
OH

: SWIMMING BATHI

; I Water heated by steam; severai;new porcelain-
lined tubs added, alßo a large dressing-room forjladies, connecting with baths. Tuesday nights:I for ladies and gentlemen. Saturday moruiuin

1 for ladies only. WM. J. McOALDIN,
marti-tf President and Manager.


